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They are lovely
and smart. They are
hard- working and
kind. They are funny
and helpful. They like
reading and writing.
They like sports too.
Who are they? They
are students from
Class2 Grade5, Lanq-
ing primary school.
Let's read their funny
stories.

指导老师 徐翠玲

My Dress
龚子尧（证号2204718）

This is a nice dress. It was de-
signed by Grace. It ’ s pink and
white. It has a bowknot. It ’ s very
pretty. You can wear it at parties.
You will look so amazing in it. And
you can get it for 880. Do you want
it?

A Good Teacher
杨嘉淇（证号2201110）

Mrs Li is a nice teacher.
Mrs Li is very good, but she is

still learning.
She teaches her children by

daylight.
She is very earnest. In the eve-

ning, she reads books.
She sits down until bedtime.

She goes to bed at half past ten.
The next day, she gets up very

early at six o ’ clock.
What a good teacher! I love her!

To the Store
孙韫泽（证号2204735）

Mary likes to go to the store.
She likes to shop.

She went to the toy store with
her grandfather. She bought a toy.

She went to the bookstore with
her grandmother. She bought a story-
book.

She went to the bakery with her
dad. She bought a strawberry cake.

She went to the sports store
with her brother. She bought some
badminton balls.

She likes the clothes store best.
She bought a red dress.

It was a productive day.

Still Working
胡祺颐（证号2204726）

Dad is very hungry, but he is
still working.

Mr. Young is very weak, but he
is still working.

Mum is ill, but she is still work-
ing.

Miss Wang is very thirsty, but
she is still working.

Mr. Black is very hot, but he is
still working.

What hard- working people
they are!

Design NewClothes
胡佳琪（证号2204717）

This is a dress for girls. It was
designed by Maggie. It is white on
the top with pink lace. It also has a
bowknot in the middle of the top.
There is a blue belt around the waist.
The bottom of the dress is all pink
with lace.

You can wear the dress at a
dancing party. It ’ s very pretty and el-
egant. You can wear a hat and high-
heeled shoes with the dress. Believe
me, you will be the most shining girl
at the party.

Their Wonderful Childhood in Ningbo

My Spare Time
徐若凡（证号2204716）

My mother and I usually go
to the store together.

My father and I often go to
the library together.

My sister and I sometimes
swim together.

My grandfather and I often
watch TV together.

My aunt and I sometimes
walk to the stationary store to-
gether.

My spare time is so wonder-
ful that I can ’ t forget it.

My Family and I
吴昊宸（证号2204711）

I live in a lovely family, and
come to see it.

My mother and I always
laugh together.

My father and I often exer-
cise together.

My grandfather and I usual-
ly read together.

My grandmother and I
sometimes cook together.

My pet kitten and I always
play together.

We never quarreled and
loved each other. What a warm
family!

My Winter Holi-
day
何逸东（证号2204731）

What do I often do in your
winter holiday? Come and have a
look!

Here is my family's holiday
spare time.

My father and I always go
to play badminton together.

My mother and I usually go
shopping together.

My sister and I sometimes
go to the cinema together.

My grandmother and I often
read the news together.

My grandfather and I often
play Chinese chess together.

My family watches the
Spring Festival Gala every year.

I love and enjoy the Spring
Festival.

Wow! What a nice holiday!

My school life
陈雨泽（证号2204709）

What do I often do in my
school life? Look at it. Here is
my happy school life.

My friend and I sometimes
go to school by car together.

My friend and I always
have classes together.

My friend and I usually
play football together.

My friend and I often eat
lunch together.

I enjoy a happy time with
my friend.

My Grandfather
励帛翰（证号2204737）

My grandfather and I al-
ways feed chicken together.

My grandfather and I usu-
ally play together.

My grandfather and I often
go to the park together.

My grandfather and I
sometimes catch fish together.

I love my grandfather.

Insist
冯云（证号2201111）

Insistence is always hard
for us. We always get up late in
the holidays. We always don ’ t
do sports in the holidays, but
there are some people who are
still hard-working.

My father is very busy, but
he still reads books every day.

My mother is very thin, but
she still does sports every week.

My sister is very sleepy,
but she still does her homework.

Everybody who can insist
will be successful.

Still smile
韩梓萌（证号2204713）

Amy is very sad, but she is
still smiling.

Amy's mother is very full,
but she is still drinking.

Amy's sister is very tired,
but she is still drawing.

Peter is very angry, but he
is still reading.

Maybe you are very tired,
but keep smiling. Everything
will be OK.

To the Store
杨卓衡（证号2204725）

Mary likes to go to the store.
She likes to shop.

It ’ s Spring Festival Eve. She
goes to the clothes store with her
mum. She buys a beautiful dress and
a pair of shoes. She goes to the su-
permarket with her dad. She buys
some candies and snakes for rela-
tives. She goes to the flower shop
with her sister. She buys a bunch of
flowers for her mother.

What a happy shopping time!

The Space Suit
梁瑞恩（证号2204739）

It's a space suit. It ’ s yellow,
blue, red and white. It is made of su-
peralloy. It ’ s very hard. You think it ’
s very heavy, but it ’ s very light. You
can wear it to space. It has a big oxy-
gen bottle. The oxygen bottle has 40
pieces of oxygen. You can live in
space for about 72 days.

A Down Jacket
麻皓博（证号2204710）

This is a down jacket.
It was designed by Mike.
It ’ s colour is red, black and

golden.
Mike writes a “CHINA” on the

right.
It has a zip, two lenses and two

pockets.
The lenses are on the hood, and

it can be a windbreak.
The mesh cloth is on the hood

too, it can take you to breathe.
You can wear this down jacket

at peacetime.
It ’ s clothes feature is sports.
It's price is 549 yuan.
I like it very much. Do you like

it?

My Family and I
纪慕瑶（证号2204720）

My father and I often do sports
together.

My mother and I often read
books together.

My grandma and I usually
clean the house together.

My grandpa and I usually pre-
pare different food together.

We love, respect and take care
of every member of our family.


